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Interview with l i ra . Emma Crotzer
F a i r l s n d , Oklahoma

By F i e l d Worker* Nannie Leo Burns
3 1 t 1937

SATUHB&TO HRO5ESR*

waa Joist Vaan* a Chero]ceet bam

In Georgia*

VSy father was James Den tea Venn, bom la

Tennessee, ^

My mthsr was Horn Ana Kedtiwart» bom in

Tennessee*

My &tharvB half brothers were Jo© Taim sad

Saturday Vann and they bad a s i s t e r Kary, a l l

bora in tb* Indian Tonltory*

My father and mo&er ware married in Tennessee.

GRANDFATHER

My grandfather Vann was an i n t e r p r e t e r tor

the Cherok»e8 and cade tr ipo wi th them t o d i f f e r *

ent placest

He waa a rich aan.and had a fine home in

ftaonessee .on the river* At f i r s t , h i s yomg wife

ins i s ted on going with him and went one t r i p with
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him and did not like the way they had to go aad

the people that she was among ao after that when

Grandfather had to go on t r ips she would not go

with him so ha got a young Gbarolsee g i r l to stay

with hig wife when he was away from home.

Ba nade a t r i p with the Cherokees to the In*

flian Terri tory aad after his return began to sake

preparations to move hie wife and small son, after**

i?ard my father , to Oklahoma then t i» Indian Terri*

tory with him but Ma wife remsabering tha eagper-

ience that she had had on that early t r i p with

hsr husband /refused to come to t h i s country.
i

Grandfather had agreed and also he wanted to come so

he left his young wife and son there in the hone

and came with his t r ibe on the Trail of Tears*

Afraid that his father ^ould try to take their yo'aag

son with him, the young waoaa who afterward* be cams
I

my grandmother took the child in her arms and ran

with him aad with the boy in her arcs
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watched her husband leave the i r hams* - I r e*

member now her name was Martha Dentoa before she

carr ied Grandfather*

K2" FATHER*

My father grew t o manhood and married Rose

Anne Keithcart who afterward became iay mother

in Tennessee and a f te r t he i r f i r s t two children

were bora they moved to Georgia* Sere near

Springplaee, X m s born April 29, 1364* We l ived

hsre t i l l I was six, years old when father ctooided

to follow his people to what was then Indian

Terr i tory.

CIVIL MR M2S. .

Father was a tenner by trade* He and

family l ived near Springplace during the war,and

Father vent into the army but the family did not

suffer so much from the Northern opposing army' tha t

f»r South as people did fa r ther Horth. Mother *

had her old mare whose name was "Kit" stolen twice
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but eaoh tia» aho would go to the headquarters and

get her back. Father*s partner, in the tanning

business, John Johnson, was called to the door on^

night and shot and killed after he had been asked

for whiskey.

There was in that region, as in oil other parts

of the country I suppose, some men/who did not join

the army but who robbed and stole whenever they found

anything that they wanted. .After the soldiers re-

turned and learned what they had been doing during

their absence, they took the law into their own

hands and punished these thieves. There was one

family that had been stealing sheep and the men when

they returned from the wair'took the men of that,family

and drowned them.

Father fanned a cm after the death of hi a part*-

n.er and after the close of the war.

'OUR* NEXT HOME.

Ax I said when I was s ix, my father and some other

families decided to join their kinsmen in this country
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so several families Including the families of John

Adair, Doc Harrison, King Whetael, and others whom

I do not remember and Joe Kinoaid, a single man

started. My father was driving four oxen to an

ox wagon* Their traveling was slow but not so bad

as was the traveling of those who had first corn©

this way many years before as now there were roads,

not good ones, but they were roads, fords and more

bridges*

When we reached Kentucky, my grandmother who wad

with our family became too ill to travel farther, so

Father was compelled to" atop there with his family,

letting his friends come on without him.

We lived here till I was ten years old. During

this time zsy grandmother died and the thing I remember,

best about herr are the big aprons that she used to

wear. While we lived in Kentuoky Father worked at

the tanning trade. Hearing of thtt new home occasion-

ally and knowing that his father wes in it and that

he had some half-brothers here in Indian Territory,
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he decided to.rcome to them. After coming here

his father, my grandfather, had married again, this

time to a fullblood Cherokee and they had three

children. They were Joe, Saturday and Mary.

THE HOMB Hi THE INDIAN TERRITORY.
« • <

So this time, my parents started in an ox wagon

drawn by four oxen and a buggy drawn by a horse.

There were father, mother, us eight children, Eliza,

John, Mollie, David,/Mattie, Sarah Ann, Jiirosie and

myself, Emma Virginia Lee. r

We were four weeks on the road frora Kentucky

and would stop on the road and rest and do our wash-

ings in the streams that we crossed.

We stopped at Neosho, Missouri, and from there

after Father made some inquiries about his half-

brothers we oeme on to Muakx?atfs Mill where Father

left the family and went to find his brothers.

He found them near Tahlequah and when he had

found them, of course they did not know him but they

had heard their father say that ns nad left a small

son back in Tennessee so.one of them asked my father,
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who was my grandfather and they knotting him by that

oaxDO were sat isf ied and waatad him to locate near

them so father rented a ts&all place tiro mllea from

*MayesviU*. So Father came baok to iia and after

four weeks at &uskret'e Will moved his family to

this place.

' • *

HQUB LIFB. .

There had been a good house here with a double

rook chimney but the houee had burned and another

smaller house had been built in front of the chimney.

Father sold one yoke of oxen and bought a cow and

some hogs for the family. Things were high too,

oalioo woe a dollar a yard. This is the reason that

• we women of those days had to spin the thread, and

weave our clothes • ' ,

is did not haw* the nice things that people have

nowadays. X hare heard Hother say that Brother

Dare's cradle was a hollow horse trough which she

lined and Placed on two blocks. This she would rook

with her foot as she knitted or sewed*
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W« children walked two and & half miles to
'*

aohool and would leave &oim before the eun was up in
< j < •'

the morning. My. sister Mattie l̂ilc*d to go to school
I* \

and would hurry the^sat of us /along. I was not so
/

anxious to get to school rayneXf. My brother Dave

began to hir» out and received from twelve to fifteen

dollars per isonta «6id he saved hie money and when h«

married he had four hundred dollars that he had saved,

• Father did well in the new country and after

two years he bought sixty a ores neta? here and here

we lived for the next tea ye$rs«

Here, we had our frui t , hogs catt le and sheep

and did well. For winter we dried apples, peaches,

beans, peas, corn and pumpkins. We had our hogs but

wild gaos was plactiful and we could have different

' meat whenever we wanted i t .

v Here, too, we h«4 found our old friends and

neighbors who had coo© on to this country when Father

had stoppod in Kentucky. Father's trother, Saturday,
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was k i l l ed by h i s aon-in-law, he was knocked In the

head idth an ax* Hia brother Joe l e f t one g i r l , Nan,

whom my father ra ised .

My brother Dave had se t t l ed south end east of Fair-

land where he now l i f s s and after a l l were gone from home

but myself and my cousin Nannie, Father sold out and we

came here and at f i r s t we l ived at my tiroth«r's.

This was on the prairie and the, f i r s t winter we

nearly f r o z e . Father died f i f ty -one years ago at Dave's.

f MARRlAfflS.

May 34, 1878, I married William Crotzer a deeaen-

dan$ o f the Pennsylvania Dutch. He was born in Terra

Haute, Indiana, August 15, 1857. He had ccroe to

Neosho, Missouri, with h i s parents when he was ten years

old end camped there as h i s father was on the construc-

t ion gang that was building the Frisco Railroad into

the Indian Territory. We se t t l ed near Ogheeobee and .

l ived there two years and then we moved t o our home one
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mile south of Fairland where we raised our family of

eight children. They were Rosa, Stella, Effie, Ed,

Carl, Luoilw, Willie and Nellie. j

My husband died at our home on September 28,

1910, and later I moved to Fairland where I havj

tinued to live.

• - - MOTHER.

^After Father died, Mother purchased the place

just west of Ogeechee where the Overaore family now

liTes and lived there aeveral years. She died at the

age of eighty years at Uvalde, Texas.


